
What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
fevcrishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea n- - 1 Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething trouble- - res constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimil Ilie food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, givir Wealthy aad natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
'Castoria !s nn eicelleat nipilifino for rhi!

dren. M. tlii'rs Iiavp repeatedly toM me of it
pxnl effect upon iln ir ilifliliiai "

Dk. G. C. Osnonn,
Low.-li- , Mas!-

' OMtoria ta tiio iest rwuadj for children c
lrhi.-- 1 am :u'- i.lintiil. I hope (he day is m

far il.:aut V DCB BM there illeonsidor tho n.
interest 'f thi ir children, ami use Castoria ii
stend of the various quack nostrums which ai
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opiun
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtf u

agents down their throats, thereby seudii ;

them to premature graves."
Dr. J. F. Kinchelok,

Conway, Ar

Centaur Company, Murray Street,

Patronize Heme Industry and
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and
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MERRICK'S SFOOL COTTON.

It la Cord Soft FuV. n MSim, arvl well for Hand aiul
Ben ng.

McINTIRE BROS.,
r. d D; Goods iufr'Ticrlly.

MERRICK THREA D 205 Filth Avenue, Chicago

TRI-CIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts
Are our specialty. We make them our elves.

Patronise home industry.

Our Suits .

Are made to yonr order, ant! tl.ey are tailo made

at prices from $lfi up.

Our Pants .

Are down in price" nnd we invite romp t:tion.
Call and make jour selection from over M differ-

ent sample? ut price? from JS iiud up.

Our Prices .

Cannot be dnpUcated, our workmanship cannot
and lat. Sot notwarrant,excelled, onr go.) wc

least, jour patronage is solicited.
Call and sec ns at the

Tri-Oi- ty Shirt Factory,
1009 Second avei ne, over Looj if y'e crocki ry store.

FRANK ATT WATER,
Fropri tor.

Subscribe for Stock

In the Second series cf the
Home Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, of Kock Island.

A safer and better investment
than Government Bondf , be-

cause the loans are made only
upon established values it
pays more than three times as
much interest besideE the
amount invested and the profits
can be withdrawn at time.
Money loaned at lowest rutes.

R. A. DONALDSON, Sicretary.

Orncr,, Rooms 3. 4. 5 and 6 Temi.:e

TANSY plL
, . t. k.Av n flverv

Where among the ladies a-- fe pt .rapt
Price

and

sealed information fret . Add res
$1 sent direct, ;

Medical Co.. Boston, Mass

wnwi, Cir,fw BKkf.CXtQH.amfB

Castoria.
" Castoria b ao we ! adapted to children that

I recommend it a;. superior toany prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St , Brooklyn, N. Y.

"ur physicians in tho children's depart-
ment have highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,

although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass,

Aixkn C. Smith, 2Ves.,

The New York City.
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Protect the labor of America
SINO

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes sverything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains especially.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

Jolin Volk: & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash Doors Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoating,

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Bighteerth St., bet. Third and Fourth aves.

HOCK ISuAND.

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium throuch
which to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

THE MOLINE

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
Moline, 111.

Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100,000.00.

Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organiaed 1869

3 PEE CEM. INTEREST PAID OX DEPOSITS.

Organiaed ander State Lsws.
Open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.. and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from T to 8.

Porter Skinneh, - - President
H. A. Aikswokth, - -

- - - CashierC. F. Uehknwat,
directors:

Porter Skinner, B. W, Wneclock,
C A.Rose, H. A. Ainsworth, w
G. H. Edwards. W.H.Adams,
Andrew Frlbera;, C. F. Hemenway,

Hiram Darling.

HARD TO GET 01 T.

The Onr OrraHion When the Presi-
dent Broke Htn Knle or XfvorTtav-elin- g

on Nnnday.
President Harrison prides himself on

never having traveled on Sunday except
once. Then he was driven out. The
story has jut leaked out. It runs this
way: While going through the country
last year the presidential party stopped
on Saturday night at a little place in
Colorado called Glenwood Springs. On

account of the Dame it was decided to
stay there over Sunday for rest. The
president awoke the next morning to find
himself at one of the jumping off places
of creation; but as quiet was what he
needed more than scenery he made the
best of it and went to church. It es
there he learned that he had reckoned
without his host, for scarce had the ser
vices begun when the music of a band
smote his ear. It seemed that the news
of the president's arrival had been sent to
a mining town a little distance up the
road with the result that a little before
noon a train of open Iroight cars
rolled into town loaded with 2 000
miners wearing store trousers tucked
into their boots, ttv.tn.-- shirts
and stovepipe hats. Moreover, all were
accompanied by their be.'t girls They were
feeling in high spirits and with yells they
jumped f ff the train before it stopped,
caught their girls as they jumped after
them and forming into liue they marched
in the middle of the road, headed by the
mining town band, to the hotel.

"Whar's the president of this yere coun
try?" they demanded.

"Gone to church,'' the proprietor re- -

plied. "Then off to church we go.
Strike up there maicians, and give us
something lively and appropriate," the
leader cried . And at the first note of
"We Won't Go Home Till Mornin'," the
procession started for the church.

It was then that the president heard
the band. lie may have had his oats
with him; but, he didn't teel them. He
knew what a mining camp reception was
and he knew that if he escaped he would
have to play the strategic. He tried to
listen to the preacher; but it was no use.
Tee crowd had by this time reached the
church and just to show that there was
no the band struck up "Near-
er, My God, to Thee." And when
that was finished the band in order to
lighten up the gloom, so to spak.
played with creat force nd frequent
repetition, "Where Did You Get Tnat
Hat?" the crowd joining in the chorus.
The president didn't say anything, but
he was doing a pow erful sight of think-
ing. There was no help for it, however,
and so he simply sat there until ihe
crowd, weary with wailing, went IT to
luncti.

This was the president's time and he
made his way back to the hotel by the
shortest path ran up to his room and
locketl himself in. All was quiet and he
lay down for a nap. But his eyes were
hf.rdiy closed when the band and the
crowd put in an appearance beneath his
window and for a whole hour played and
sang "Where Did You Gel That Hat?'
It was then he resolved to break bis
record about traveling on Sunday. He
surnmond his servants and ordered the
irain made ready in the shortest possible
time. The rest of the travelers were
notified and, escaping by a back door,
the party was driven to the depot and
whirled out of town before tbe crowd was
aware of the departure. A sidetrack was
tound in a gully a few miles from town,
and upon it the president's special was
switched, and there it lay until the arrival
of Monday morning.

IOIATV KIILUIXU.
TRANSFERS.

7 D J and Annie Kennedy to C G
Dack, part lots 5. 2, 17, 2w, assessor's
plat of 187(1, $300.

M Schoonniiker to Alexander Quist,
lots 7, 8 and 9; Schoonmahe-r'- s add, Rey-
nolds, $300.

Reynolds Cemetery company to Rboda
Frick, lot 1, block 16, Reynolds' ceme-
tery, 40.

Anton Candee to Ida M Smith, lots 3
and 4, block 6, Candee Grove, South
Moline, $700-

Anson Candee to A H Samuelsnn, lot
1. block 5, Candee Grove, South Moline,

400.
W O Geisler to J O Geisler. lot 7.

block C. Griffin & Co's add, Moline,
$400.

PRORATE.

July 7, Guardianship of Freder ck
Thomas. Petitton to sell real estate.
Hearing and order of 6ale.

Won't Cure Rheumatism.
But Krause's Germ n Oil will rob the
rheumatic sufferers of ovmy of its terrors,
being a powerful absorhant in all cases
furnishes temporary relief. It is a rtcogs
nized fact that any stimulating counter
irritant that is penetrating when properly
applied removes pain, and that is what
Krause's German Oil is a relief, not a
cute for rheumatism. For sa'e by all
druggia's. Hartz & Bahnsen, wholesale
agents.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For saie by all druggists. Hartz &

BahnseD, wholesale dniecists.

A Thoughtful Person
consults his best interests bv having a box
of Krause's Headache Capsules at hand;
taken as directed will prevent or stop any
kind of headache, no matter what the
cause, in fact if your skull was cracked it
would prevent pain. The frequency of
the attacks will diminish and by taking
tbe capsules at the approach of a head-
ache you will never have another.

For Bale by all druggists . Hartz &
Bahnsen, wholesale agents.

BRIEF MENTION,

Sidewalk biick at T' H. Ellis'.
Nice furnished rooms five minutes walk

from postofflce. Address "C" care Ane;rs
If you want a rich dish of ice cream or

a pure dish of fruit ice, stop at Kre'.I &
Math's.

If your friends ask you where is tbe
finest and b;st confectionery and ice
cream parlor, always direct them to Krell
& Math.

If you want ice cream for your party,
get the best and it put up in brick, milon,
pyramid or individual shapes- - Krell &
Math can supply you any time.

Nandsy Mervlren.
At Trinity church and Trinity chapel.

Rev. R. F. Sweet, rector. Services as
usual.

At the United Presbyterian, preaching
at 10:45 a. m., and 7 30 p. ru. by the
pastor. Rev. H. C. Marshall. Morning
subject: "God's Greatest Gift to Man."
Evening: "The First Christian Church."
Sabbath school at 9:30 a. m. Young
People's meeting at 7 p. m.

At the Christian, services at 10:46
a m., and 7:4i p. m., conducted by
the pastor, Rev. T. W. Grafton.
Morning subject, "The Miracle of Pent-
ecost." Evening, "Christ's Remedy
for Labor Riots " Sunday school
at 9:15 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E at 7
p. m.

At the Second Baptist, preaching in
the morning at 10:45 a. m., by the pas-
ter, the Rey. E. D Green. Subject, "The
Resemblance Between Joseph and
Christ." Evening, ' The Grat Flood."
Sunday school at 2 :ill p. m.. George
Hubbard, superintendent.

At tbe Central Presbyterian, the usual
services, preaching by the pastor, the
Rev. John H. Kerr. Morning subject,
"The Amalekites." Evening, ''What
Are We Here For?" A special address
to young people. The Y P S C E.
will celeorate the second anniversary of
their society by a special service at 9:45
p. m. Sabbath school at 11:45 a. m.

At the Broadway Presbyterian, Rev.
W. 3. Marquis pastor. At 10:45 a. m.
the ordination of an elder and adminis-
tration of the Sacrament of the Lord's
supper. At 7 30 p. m. the third dis-
course on "Doctrinal Differences Be
tween Romanism and Protestantism:"
Sunday schoeil at 9:10 a. m. Yourjg
People's meeting at 6:45 p. m. South
Park Sunday school at 2 30 p. m.

At the First Methodist, the Rev. W.
A. Spencer, D. D., secretary of the
Church extension society, will conduct
the at 10:45 a m. Ir. the; eve-
ning at 7:45. song service and preaching
by the pastor. Subject, "Give Us This
Day Our Daily Bread ." Sunday school
at 9:15 a. rn., .1. F. Robinson, superin-
tendent. Young peoples meeting at
6:45 p. m.

At the First Biptist. preachinc by
the Rev. C. E. Taylor. Ph. D 8ubjet
for the morning, "Centenary of Missions."
Evening "Sabbath Dcsecntion Robs the
Worfcingman of a God-giv- en Rijhi." Sun-
day school at 9:15 a. m., C. L. Williams,
superintendent. Young People's Union
at 6:30 p. m . Topic: "GdV Call."
Leader, Miss Alice Campbell Sunday
school at Forty-fourt- h street Chapel at

3 p. m.. F. M. Sinn.tt, superinten-
dent.

She Committed Suicide.
Mrs. F. C. Cnne. at Paris, l ft this let

ter: "My husband Forgive me if I
cause you trouble, but I siifT' r so Yi n
do not know what these long, wakeful.
wrctchtd niuhts are to me, and I am so
tired, darling the pain will river be bet-
ter. It ;s not C8SV to take my own life,
but I have been sick so lor.g. God- - bye,
my husband, I love you your wife."
This is but one of thousartls tba' gives
up, instead of using Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine, and being spee-cil- cured of
their wretchedness. Go to Hartz &
Bahnsen's and get an elegant lo:'k and
trial bottle free.

When the lips are dry or scar ed.
When tbe teeth are dark or dull.

AVhcn the tongue Is bot and
And fills the tainted mooih too full,

The magic SOZODONT supply,
And all those ids before it fly.

Don'uBe Afraid-S-

many people ayoid crowds and larg;
gatherings, because they are in constant
dread of being trod upon, and haying a
pet corn or DunKn painfully bruised
this can be avoided by the use of Cbrvso
Corn Cure. Ever Dottle wr.i ranted
For sale by all drutgists. Hartz &
Bahnsen. wholesale scents.

Can't You Manage
To hear a straight talk and si me attrac
tive music at the young men's meeting
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 in the Y. M.
C. A. building. G. M. Loosley wiT
speak on the topic "A Young Man's
Call," and a double male quartette will
sing. Every young man welcome.

For Item .

Anil-roo- m house on Third avennp
between Twelfth and Thirteenth s:reets.
Inquire of E. E. Parmenter, Mitchell &
Lynde's block. 10-- tf

When Babr was sick, we pave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became M.ss, toe . .0 e'iisioria.

When she hail Oii'.dren, she gave them Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need to
use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's? Castor'a- -

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possess
Pozzoni s Complexion powder gives it.

Children Crvfor
Pitcher's Cast jrfm.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

FREE! FREE!! FREE!!!

A HANDSOME

ATLAS
-- OF TIIK- -

-- World's Fair--
With every $2.00 worth of Cash purchases.

Get a Ticket when you buy

Furniture, Carpets,
CURTAINS, STOVES, Etc.

Easy Payments

Lounges, Couches, Bedsteads and Cots; Baby Car
riages, Refrigerators and Gasoline Stoves.

PRICES THE LOWEST.

CHAS. A. MECK,
322 Braoy Street, Davenport, la.

Telephone 421

Closed at 0:30 except Saturdays, at 10.

DAVIS & CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUIBIM.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick. Etc. Largest and best equipped
establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS .BLOCK. Moline. 111.

Telephone 2053.

""WW 'hi'

at Cash Price-- .

1 12. 1 14 West Seventeenth
Telephone 1148. Rocktatasl

231 street.

KX1UFACT0REB Of CHACKEHS AID lW
Auk Yoir nrni-p-r for Them.

They are Beg

SPECIALTIES:

The Chriety "Ototib" ucd Chr'aty "Wia."
ROCK ISLAND

ResidencelTeleDhone 1169

INCORPORATED UNDKB THB STATU LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from 9 a. m. tc 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to S o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits- Money loaned on Personal, Co!-later-

or Real Estate Security
otockrs:

U. P. RBYNOLDsS. Pres. F C. DKNKMANN, Vlce-Pre- J. M. BUPORD, Caabier.
DIHBCTOR8 :

. P. L. Mitchell. 3 P. HOTnold's, P. C. Dentmani:. John Cmbangh. H. P. Ilall,
Phil Mitcfnil, L. Simon, K. W. Hurst, J. M Bnford.

Jacbbok & IIfbst, Solicitora.
aHoeaii rni?:r.t fi' July 5. ISi-O- , ard occupy it-- fotuKuF! co:i.cr of Mitch 11 4 Lji,dc' tew

bulldirc.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour. Etc.

Telephone 1098.,

R. G. Hupson. M. J. Pareki:.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of CarpeDtering promptly attended to. Estimates

furaished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth at. Rock Is' and.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rdck Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus er express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIMBERLAKE & SPENCEE, Props.

J. Ma CHRISTY,

Steam

Cracker Bakery,

Twentieth


